ASSEMBLY ACTION SUMMARY - Regular ~eeting of April 23, 1985

Ports of Brawl

Item

With rrnillions invested in new facilities and port capacity outdistancing demand, Seward, Anchorage, Valdez and Whittier have
begun sparring for 'market share. Now there's a stranger in the ring
as well, and he's threatening to restru,cture the balance of power.

Assembl y Action
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Admin i strative Actio n Requi red

Public Works, was APPROVED.

Assembl y action a nd
proceed as authorized.

10.

Assembly Memorandum No. AM 512-85,
constructi o n of Eagle Street / 15th
Avenue terrace stairway, Public
Works, was APPROVED.

Purchasing Officer will
no tif y all bidders of
Assembly action and
proceed as authorized.

3.

Ordinan ce No . AO 8 5-6 5, amendi ng
the zoning map and providing f or
the rez oning fr om U (unrestricted)
to PLI ( pu bli c l and s and
institutions), W ( watershed ) , R-5

Clerk will
advertise for publi c
hearing for the meeting
of 'lay 21, 198 5.
~un i ci p al

BY PAUL LAIRD

V

ALDEZ HAD JUST climbed into
the ring and removed the
warmup cape from its new
floating dock and Alaska's first foreign trade zone.
New heavyweigh t barge service
from SeaWay Express and a growing
marine industrial center were beginning to shoot adrenaline through Seward 's clogge d economic vein s, and
Whittie r. strengthened by Alaska Hydro-Train's new roll on-roll off service
and the on ly railcar service between
Seatll e and Alaska , was putting on its
:
gloves as well.
Anchora ge, po ise d a s alwii,ys
within easy reach of more than half of
the state's popula tion , still clung to the
champion's belt despite the threa ts of
challengers.
,The era of overcapacity had come
to Alaska's ports. The opening bell
had ru ng, and each port was poised
for 15 rounds of fiscal fisticuffs as it
sparred for lhe atlenlion of an ove rfl ow crowd of marine carri ers a nd
shi ppers.
That's when the stranger appeared
at ringside . At first he see med fam iliar. But when he climbed into the ring
and shrugged the cape from his shoulders, it was obvious some th ing had
changed. He'd shaken the flab of federal ownershi p that use d to droop
' from his midsection , and the re was a
new com peliti ve gleam in his eye .
Since lhen lhe prospecl of his unfe ttered fur y has tri gge red fea r in
some, hope in othe rs . No one questions his mettle or his mi ght. This
stranger could be the one who crowns
the victors and conquers th e vanqu ished am ong Southce ntral's ports
of brawl.
He's the "n ew" Alaska Railroad. In

30

one fi st he packs tra ck stre tchin g
from Southcent ral Alaska's southern most port through its la rgest city to its
min eral-rich In te rior. In the other he
holds a mandate from his new promoter to fight like a business instead
of languishing with operating subsidies th at made him lethargic before.
Transferred from fe deral to state
ownership ea rlier this year, he wasted
no time flexing his new competitive
muscles . Less than 48 hours after officially becoming th e property of th e
state, lh e railroad s truck lhe firsl blo"·
toward becoming a major market
force in th e port struggle.
It filed with th e Interstate Commerce Commission to slash tariffs on
iron and steel products in order to recapture pipe im ports lost in recent
months to the Port of Valdez. and 10
days la te r the nev\· tariffs went in to effect . Now. with its born-again bottomline emphasis, it's aggressively pursuin g new market opportunities to bri ng
eve n more freight into Sou lhcenlra l
a nd Inle rio r Alaska th rough the
Rai lbelt corridor.
Says John Gray, manage r of marke ting and sales for the Alaska Railroad , ''In our drea m world, everything
comes in to Alaska through Seward
ana-vvnitfler.'lhe railroad owns and
Jffa na~CiTh ports , and railroad re\'enues generated by Interior-bound
freight a re greater than if th e sa me
shipments originate in Anchorage .
D-elusions of grande ur? Gray is lhe
first to admi t il's never going lo ha ppe n. Hut you can't blame a railroad for
tryi ng, and that's exactly what the
Alaska Railroad is doing. It's evaluating its rate schedule to regain a competi tive edge in key ma rkets and
boosting capacity by adding eq ui p-
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ment and services.
The dramati c reduclion in iron and
steel ta ri ffs earlier this ye ar was only
th e first volley, and it proved the rail road isn't going to be influenced by th e
potential for political backl ash that
comes with state ownership when it
makes ma rketing decisions.
Rates for iron and steel shipments
are based on volume, and ra tes in
some weight categories were slashed
more than 30 percent. "The market
gove rn s the prices, and th e ma rket
would no longer support what we'd
been charging," the rai lroad official
says.

Monday, ~ri129, 11185, The Anchorage Times

Danish firm
Inlet cUrrentsfirtt
suspected in crash

HE REDUCTION TRIGGERED an
imme dia te response from the
Port of Valdez, which has ca ptured a hea lthy share of the North
Slope-bound pipe market since securing its first shipm ent of pipe in Septem ber. Si nc e then, pipe a nd olher
iro n an d ste el s hipm ents have accounted fo r most of the port's revenues.
Jerry Zoe t, port director in Valdez .
says the city financed its new $53 million floating dock with general obligatio n bonds because officials believed
pipe s hi pmen t s wo uld provid e a
heal thy source of inco me fo r yea rs to
come.
"\Ve'll contin ue that concentrated
emph asis," he says . "Th ere's a lol
mo re oi l up on the North Slope lha l
hasn't been found , and all of it is goi ng
to requi re casing pipe."
Va ld ez worked with four trucki ng
co mpanies- three non-uni on and one
uni on - to ass ure co mpetitive ra te
and timely deliveries between Valdez
and Fairbanks.
Zoet esti mates the port had re-

T

By DAVID POSTMAN
Daily News reporter
A sudden shift in Cook
Inlet's treacherous currents
may have caused an 800-foot
freighter to ram a dock at the
Port of Anchorage Sunday, a
Coast Guard official said
Monday.
"The question of currents
is a real one, and lhat is what
we are looking at," said Capt.
Glenn Haines of the Coast
Guard's marine safety office
in Anchorage.
But Haines stressed that it
would be several weeks before officials would be able to
tell for sure what caused the
Totem Ocean Trailer Express
Inc. vessel Great Land to
slam into the dock.
A 30-foot hole was ripped
i~ the ship's bow and a portion of the port's Terminal 3
was destroyed in the early
morning accident.
The ship was attempting to
make a U-turn in the inlet at
1:10 a .m. to bring its port side
up to the dock when it hit
Terminal 3 nearly head on.
The Great Land left An-

Article continued on following page.
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NOTICE
ANCHORAGE PORT COMMISSION MEETING
The regularly scheduled meeting of the Anchorage Part Commission for Monday, March 4, 1985 has been cancelled.
.
P.O . #266-85
Pub. 3/3/85

ANCHORAGE PORT COMMISSION

MEOING
March 11, 1985

Special
LOCATION : Terminal No. 3
Conference Room
Port of Anchorage
TIME:
7 :30p.m.

AGENDA
I.

Call to Order

11:

Minutes
January 21 , 1985

nl.

Old Business
land Development Status Report
Terminal Use Permit Procedures Work Session- PC Memorandum
No. 85-4
IV. New Business
Westinghouse Crone Renovation Contract- PC Memorandum No.
85-5
V. Port Director's Reports
VI. Persons/Items Not On Agenda
VIII. Adjournment
P.O. #267-85
Pub.3/3/85

Date:

April 24, 1985

To:

All Departments

Thru:

Bob Smith, Municipal Manager

From:

Wanda .. ryan, Manager, Office of Agenda Control

Subject:

Regular Meeting of April 23, 1985

Item

Assembly Act ion
2.

Assembly Memorandum No. AM 505-85,
construct ion of the Port of
Anchorage land development
project, Port, was APPROVED.

~

Administrati~e

Action Required

Purchasing Officer will
notify all bidders of
Assembly action and
proceed as authorized.

chorage for Seattle at 1 p .m:
Monday after approval from
Coast Guard inspectors.
"Although it is badly damaged ... the way the ship was
configured \ve thought it was
seaworthy to travel to Seattle
for repairs," Haines said.
The Coast Guard completed
a preliminary investigation of
the accident Sunday night.
Haines said investigators will
attempt to reconstruct the incident and will release a report on their findings next
month.
In October 1983 another
TOTE vessel, the Westward
Venture, rammed the dock
just north of where the Great
Land hit. The Coast Guard
determined that sudden
changes ·in the wind and current caused the accident. The
1983 accident caused little
damage to the ship or the
dock.
Haines sai there was no
evidence of an abrupt change
in the wind Sunday. But, he
said, there is "some reason to
believe" that· a sudden shift
in the current during Sunday's flood · tide was a factor
in the mishap.
Upper Cook Inlet has the
second greatest tide range in
North America with a daily
range of almost 40 feet between low and high tide.
The ship was was being
docked by a TOTE harbor
pilot when the accident occurred, Haines said. Federal
and 'state laws require a licensed pilot be aboard all
ships navigating Cook Inlet.
Some ships pick up a
Southwest Alaska pilot in
Homer on the way to Anchorage. Others, as 'in TOTE's
case, already have a pilot on
board.
Haines said the Great
Land's pilot was "very, verv
.
290
expenenced
Wl· th almost
_
tri s" through the ~et .
~he Great Lan? lS scheduled ·to arrive m ?-"acoma
Thursday for unloadmg anld
Friday will go to ~ Seatt_ e
shipyard for repans, sald
Tom Barry of TOTE.
He did not knoW how_ m~~~
·t would cost to repalr
~amaged $70 million vessel.
Meanwhile, divers worked
Monday to assess damageTyto
Terminal 3. Port director
ler Jones said when the bow
of the shipd rdan unadtele~i 12c~
it knocke own
the dock's steel pilings, some
as thick as 42 inches .
Workers were scheduled to
- g
use cutt1·ng torches to -clear
me of the damaged pl·1m s
~~icking out into the wate~
that Jones said co';lld be
. hazard to docking shlps.

to serve port
this summer
by Chriss Swaney
Times Business Writer

A Danish-operated freight service will be one of the first European lines in several years to
serve the Port of Anchorage
when it begins service this summer.
Bengt I. Henriksen, president
of First Ocean Marine Co., the
American agent for P.V. Christensen Lines Inc., said the company sees an under-served market in Alaska.
"We think we can cut shipping
costs and cargo handling by coming to Alaska via Europe," he
said. " We want to make about
six rims this summer."
The European line's first shipment of steel for dock construction at the North Slope and gold
mining equipment for Cook Inlet
will arrive in Anchorage June 22.
However, there is still some
indecision about whether the
freighter will make all six dockings at Anchorage.
Dock officials at Valdez want
the freighter to serve Alaska
through its newly designated foreign trade zone. The designation
means foreign goods can be imported and exported through the
port free of U.S. customs. Duties
are required only if -the goods are
shipped for sale in the United
States.
"We have been talking to the
European freight line for some
time now and hope to entice
them to our port," said Jim Watson, Valdez city manager. " We
have everything they need to ac. commodate them," he said .
' Tyler Jones, Anchorage port
director, also lobbied for the
freighter line to dock here. " We
have the state's largest population and good access to the North
Slope and Interior communities," Jones said.
Freight line officials Wednesday said the 2l,IXX>-ton ship that
will be the first to come to Anchorage will begin its ocean journey at Norrkobping in southwest
Sweden. From there it will travel
to Bremen, Germany, where it
passes through the Kieler Canal
to Rotterdam and across the Atlantic Ocean. It then will go
· through the Panama Canal and
make port calls at Long Beach,
San Francisco and Anchorage.
The entire trip is estimated to
take between 31 and 33 days.
In addition to shipping cargo
into the state, J .V. Christensen
Lines hopes to haul fish from Ko~
· diak to Europe.
"We've talked to some Kodiak
officials and fishermen and they
seem interested in the idea,"
Henriksen said. He also said the
freight company is exploring
ways of hauling pulp from Sitka's
Alaska Pulp Corp., which produces 600 tons of pulp a day.
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